Before the Royal Institute of British Architects, on the 14th inst, papers were read on the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, by Mr. William Henman, the architect, and Mr. Henry Lea, the engineer.
There was a large attendance. Mr. Aston Webb, R A., F.S.A., the President of the Inssitute, took the chair.
Mr. Henman said there was much that wis unique in its inception, original in its design, and novel in its equipment, which had attracted attention to the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast They receive fresh air by a continuation of the main duct underground, and, although at least 600 feet away from the fans, are amply supplied with fresh air.
The aut'ior showed sections through a portion of the ward-block to give a general idea of the method of lighting and of the construction adopted. The windows are not skylights as generally understood, but may be more properly defined as clerestory windows, slightly sloping, and glazed with half-inch plate glass. The result is most perfect lighting to every portion of the building. Surgeons using the operating-rooms state that nothing could be better for their purpose; the light is ample, well-diffused, and free from shadowing. An advantage of plenum ventilation is that the cubical contents of buildings may be very considerably reduced. Given sufficient floor area for nursing and teaching purposes, the height of wards need be no more than appearance demands, and when lighted, as they are in this instance, the cubical contents are much reduced, being not more than two-thirds of v/hat is ordinarily required.
After referring to the administrative buildings, the author described the various fittings and appointments of waterclosets, sinks, bath-rooms, operating-rooms, post-mortem rooms, pathological and microscope rooms. The whole of the sanitary appliances were carried out from the architects' designs by Messrs 
